In view of the large-scale complex weapon operation, we designed a complex weapon training system from network environment which was based on VR technology, through the network communication of the TCP and the UD P agreement, realized the database operations for Virtools and UI framework embedded Virtools function, also solved the problem of multi-equipment cooperative exercises.
THE DESIGN OF SYSTEM STRUCTURE
The overall structure of the system is shown in Figure 1 , mainly divided into client presentation layer, middle application logic layer, network communication layer and the background resource layer.
1.The client presentation layer According to the different types of user login, we can click to enter different equipment interface. Equipment terminal can realize the weapon and equipment's operation training, etc.
2.The middle application logic layer This layer is mainly composed of six functional modules and a running process composition. The six major functional modules respectively comprise: Basic information management module: aim at user register, login, permissions management;
Command system management module: for mulating in struction format, instruction content, as well as maintenance and other aspects of management instructions; Script management module: develop and save exercise script in advance, these scripts are the exercise instructions in accordance with the provisions of the logic sequence prepared; Script execution management module: finish sending instructions, receiving instructions, analyzing instructions, execution, feedback, etc.
Video switching module: can capture the client real-time images, video compression, video transmission, and broadcast video;
Drill data management module: the various data generated during the process of drill, such as issued instructions, intermediate data, result of the drill, and the time generated from these data and so on which are stored in the database, for future Retrospect and analysis, and can provide the corresponding data analysis report ,reflecting the effect of performance and efficiency from different angles.
Each module of the layer are carried out in accordance with the operation of fixed process, namely send commands, receive instructions to execute instructions, instruction feedback and then send instructions, forming a message loop, other functions are distributed in the message loop.
At the same time, in order to better adapt to the distributed characteristics of the network platform of virtual walk through, application logic layer also provides a variety of external tools to assist exercise, to carry out more smoothly, these tools include a microphone, projector file transfer tool, instant communication tools.
3.The network communication layer
This layer is mainly to solve the data communication problem between the network platform of the client and the server, in which reliable data communication using TCP/IP protocol, and video streaming media transmission use the UDP protocol which is more efficient.
4.The background resource layer A variety of resources needed background resource layer storage exercise process, they are physically distributed elsewhere on the network, including basic information database, repertoire, the script library, animation library, database(text, image, audio, video),can creature source index register able to manage them.
KEY TECHNOLOGY

1.The hierarchical network communication function
This system is a network system, is mainly composed of a command and control center, equipment terminal. Command and control center terminal programs running on the server, equipment terminal is the client terminal. Command and control center issued the start and end of the drill commands, and each terminal equipment after receiving instructions, can real-time feedback practice instruction. Because all exercises step depends on the instruction information transmission between the network, so we need to establish a reliable network communication mechanism, network communication based on TCP protocol is the reliable communication mode.
Communication which is based on TCP protocol ,first need to set up the server side, then initiates a connection request from the client side to the server side, after the server receives the request, the two sides establish a long-term and reliable communication channel. Windows platform will package the network communication function of TCP protocol in to a socket components, its working process is divided into client and server. A server in a port can be set up with multiple client network communication, and a client in a port can only communicate with a server, but the number of the port is not restricted, as long as the setting of the port is not occupied by other programs. Their specific work processes as shown in the figure 2.
UI framework is developed by Visual Studio integrated environment, it also integrates TCP network communication interface, can directly call the bottom of the Windows API components to achieve communication. Although Virtools platform brings its own BB module, but with own network module, it needs to establish Virtools dedicated server, it's generality is not strong, so we need to use SDK packages provided from Virtools for secondary development, develop a TCP communication module which is specifically for Virtools work. 2.In view of the Virtools database operation design Interactive animation module also needs to carry on the operation of the database, Virtools database operations have limitations. First, Virtools dedicated servers must be set up before Virtools database operations, it's generality is not strong. Second, the database component Virtools only supports ODBC source data connections, and ODBC source needs to set up manually, therefore, the deployment process can't be automated, it requires the user have a certain understanding with the Windows platform ODBC sources.
In order to solve this problem, we use SDK packages provided from Virtools for secondary development, develops specifically for Virtools job database operation module. We adopt Microsoft ADO interface to achieve relations or non-relational database access. ADO technology is currently one of the most effective and simple data operation methods which are supported by Microsoft, without artificial data source, suitable for a variety of database platform, as long as install the corresponding data driver.
CONCLUSIONS
VR technology had not only applied to computer image domain, cooperative work of virtual reality was anew hot spot of research and application for VR technology. Described in this article the drill complex weapon system based on VR technology included the network communication, database technology, it made trainers do different equipment activities under VR distributed virtual environment , solved the problem of coordinated operation practice under the network environment.
